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Mechanics' Institute ! SEASON—1873 &1874. NE"VST "WTNTER GOODSsuite, most of which are granted. In 
Cumberland County alone, there are 
eighty cases now pending. The States 
peopled by the Sons of the Puritans have 
a tine reputation for morality and steady 
habits, but every now and then it leaks 

that they arc no better than-they 
ought to be.

There has been considerable falling off 
in the demand for cigars in New York 
since the panic, and pipes are coming 
more into vogne, and long disused meer
schaums are fished up from the hidden 
recesses of out-of-the-way places to again 
do service. The llquof business has fall
en off from thirty to fifty per cent, in lo
calities where the better classes reside, 
while in the tenement districts the loss 
is more severe. In some of tlfe wards 
where the mass the of laboring classes re
side, the business is said to be at a stand
still. The pawn broker’s business is 
said to be flourishing. At one of the 
Bowery offices it was stated that its busi
ness had increased nearly fourfold since 
the panic, and that the reports from 
other pawnbrokers indicate a similar in
crease.

ii jVO JEWELED BEAUTY IS MY 
LOVE.’'

BY GERALD MASSEY.
No Jewelled beauty is my love,

Yet in her earnest face
There’s such a word of tenderness.

She needs no other grace.
Her smiles and voice, around my life 

In light and music twine,
And dear, 0 very dear to mo,

Ts this sweet Love of mine.

0 joy ! to know there’s one 
Beats ever true to me ;

It sets mine leaping like a lyre.
In sweetest melody ;

My soul up-springs, a Deity 1 
To hear her voice divine ;

And dear, 0 very dear to me.
Is this sweet Love of mine.

If ever I have s’gh’d for wealth,
’ l’was all for her, I trow ;

And if I win Fame’s victor wreath.
I’ll twine it on her brow.

There may be forms more beautiful.
And souls of sunnier shine.

But none, Onono. so dear to me 
As this sweet Love of mine.
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lOO Pieces Flannel,
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announce that they have engaged a number of Course of Evening Lectures to be opened on 
gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching j

bsrSE&SESæmjnwto Evening, Nov. 13th,
C,¥hey have secured the services of four eminent 6Ÿ L
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
from the United States and two from the Mother
C The Regular Connie, to which all members will 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their 
Season Tickets. Will consist of Eleven Lectures 
and Readings, and will begin on the eVening of 
MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Regular Course >
1873. Same or lictcbeh

lOO Pieces Tweeds.
fond heart «ENTS? .R1ADE-UP SHIRTS* FLANNELS, UNDER- 

WOLLENS, &c., See.
A.t FAIBALL Sc SMITH’S,

mailed in
trains, East and West.

paid at the office of delivery.
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Theatres, Oncerts, Lectures and oth

. jgJSCSA»
™ insertion, 30cts. Advertisements

52 Prince William Street.EMI INSTRUMENTAL COKCERT ! nov 3

Notice to Mariners.New Fruit !
2op mHSr

11 Dock street.

BY tHr

Beethoven Quintette Club,
OF BOSTON. NOTICE Uherc^iven that theBuoy on the

R F, T> RUOY,

nov 1—frm
MB.' ALLEN. Lbadkr :

MR. MULLALY, 2k6 Violin:
MR. HEMA’L, 1st Viola:

MR. RKIIZEL/2KD Viola and Fluti: 
MR. WOLF IRIBS.Ckllo:

Aseieted by MRS, J. M. OSGOOD, Sop KANO.

Thursday Evening November 20th :
DRAMATIC READING—By Professor J. 

W. BUSH, of St. Louis (mostly humorous;

Ihursday Evening, November 27th : 
LECTURE-By Col. RUSSEL H.CONWELL, 

of Boston. Subject, ‘ Lïssonsop Tbavkl.”

Washing? Crystals
OXES (600 doi.) Washing Ceystal.

For sale lowkatFRAwLEY,s_

11 Dock street.
50 BTITLE OF SUBJECT.

8th Doc’r.—EdwaiîI) Jenkins, Eso.. author of 
“Have yon heard my fast speech?" ask- of To'Day th° E°g “

Do not run in debt to the shoemaker. Angelo.

5th Jan’y.—Hon. Feedee^ Douglas

Prof. L. W. Bailey, M. A.— The 
Geology of the Present Period.

“ J. W. LANERdXN, Esq., tfttid Mrs. 
Lanrruan—Select R, tiding* ...

m “ Wa-„t?«^rn!e^^tiK
2nd Feb’y—Rev. James BknNet—“ Varieties of 

Humor.?1 , _ _
9th “ Prof. G. E. Foster, A. B.— Foun

dation and Superstructure,.* - 
16th " Rev. Leonard GaetZ— Help Your-
23rd 4* John Royd, Esq. —“Who Giveth

this Woiriïan? ’
In addition to the above, the Directors have 

arranged for the following
SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

was last night carried away from its moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It 
will be replaced as soon as possible, and notice 
given accordingly.

nov 1 tf

GENERAL.
nov 1—frm

notes and news. Shoe Blacking:.

200 nuiim!*
11 Dock street.

HURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.UNITED STATES.

An old edition of Morse’s Geography Jg nnpleasant to t,e unable to say your 
says : “Albany has 400 dwelling-houses aoje ja your 0wn. 
and 2,406 inhabitants, all standing with slippers,” advertised in the shoe
their gable-ends to the streets. gtoreS| are thought to be those felt by

A sharp boy in • Cincinnati was sent jmyS jn their rude young days, 
after kerosene ; but he spent the money, 
and filled the can with water ; but his 
father went over and pounded the grocer 
for swindling him.

The Uted and the Crows left a little 
in the White House. They ar-

RAISINSi New Fruit.nov 1—frms—" Wil-
Clgarn.

A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-varîoÿr 
brands and prices—will be sold very low to 

make room for new supply.

nov 1—frm_________

Of 200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.
BBRTON PROS

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
&c., &c., &C.,

Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each m-

12th “
19th ont 27M..FRAWLEY,

11 Dock street.Thursday Evening, December llih:
LECTURE—By Rev. Dr. CUDWORTH. oi 

Boston. Subject, “ Up Hill and Down,” 
(amusing.?

Thursday Evening, December 10th:
LECTURE—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ’ SHEEHAN S MaECH TO THE DBA.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:
LECTURB-By Revd. J. C. STOCK BRIDGE, 

of Providence; R. 1. Subject, * Famous 
Trial Scenes in Wksiminstkb Hall, 
England.

A country editor, waxing eloquent in 
the description of a new organ, says f 
“The swell died away in delicious suffo
cation, like one singing a sweet song un
der the bedclothes.”

The best cask of 1861 Castle Johanûis- 
berg choice wine from the vaults of 
Prince Metternich has lately been sold at 
an enormous price to a gentleman from 
Moscow. He paid 28,000 florins for it, 
being abont $10 a bottle.

Paying off debts is, next to the grace 
of God, the best means in the world to 
deliver yon from a thousand temptations 
to sin and vanity. Pay your debts, and 
yon will not have wherewithal to buy 
costly toy or a pernicions pleasure. Pay 
your debts, and yon will not hare money 
to lose to a gamester.

The moods and thoughts of man are 
revolving Just as steadily and Incessantly 
as Nature's. Nothing must be post
poned ; take time by the forelock, now 
or never. You must live in the present, 
launch yourself on any wave, find your 
eternity in each moment. Fools stand 
on their island opportunities, and look 
toward another land. There is no other 
land, there is no other life but this or the 
like of this. Where the good husband
man ie, there is the good soil. Take any 
other course, and life will be a succession 
of regrets.—Thoreau.

J. W. MONTGOMERY
REMINGTON’S

WILL OFFER,
Sporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loadingrumpus
gued that if the President was their fath
er, Miss Nellie was their sister. That’s 
how it all happened.

Wholesale and Retail,

RIFLES&SHOT GUNScts. 5 •»- ■
"fe®Sessional

CARDS;
ffË*rERÀt BUSINESS; LAND SALES,

isgfe*

wffl usure proper display andaccuracym A man .Q Princton College believes in 
th!tirfadtVoCItkeC™ountto"Sroomf 51 Prince having “a place for everything and every- 

wnuam street ° tbing.in Its place.” He nails his slippers
Merchants, Manufacturers p others oa tbc wall, four feet up, and then all he 

are respectfully soUcitcd to consider the has to do of an evening is to draw his 
claims of Thb Daily Tribune in the dis- easy chair in front of them.”
Tit/f ftrauvB has already s'eimred a large A colored girl in Long Island City has 

city, while thejfiles on heen arre9ted for “ confirmed incendmr- 
*he afternoon trains, East and West, are Thla is a peculiarly dangerous
sot exceeded by any othM Dm y. malady, and we hope it is not likely to

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. thk} dlrcct[on. We have many
cases »f chronic mendicancy and incur
able Kleptomania, and “ confirmed incen- 
dlaifsm” would be too much for us to 
Beat.

It is said that chemical analysis reveals 
the fact that the whiskey with which Pro
vidence keeps her spirits np under the 
financial pressure is composed of alcohol, 
burnt sugar,' cayenne pepper, sulphuric 
acid and a little flavoring oil—fosel, we 
presume. No wonder that Rhode Island 
manufacturing interests are in a feverish 
state.

jokes as well as curses sometimes re
coil on the heads of their authors. 
Democratic town of Oil City, Pa., has an 
ignorant colored man for Mayor, because 
the Democrats thought it a good joke to 
vote for him for Councillor. They carri
ed it so far that he got the highest num
ber of votes, and when the Mayor retired 
recently he acceded lawfully to that posi
tion.

IMMENSE STOCfc OE
18<3< • «

9th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq.—" English
16th " I.Saj!rHATB3, Esq., M. D.—“The

23rd ” Hon? W^FassonS—” Cicero and Old 
Rome.”

1874. „
6thJan’y—Hon. Fred, Douglass — “Santo

Dnn^iflgo.

The price of Tickets for admittance to each 
Lecture of this Courge will bo 25 cents. For the 
Accommodation of business men and others, who 
cannot always arrive at the Hall before 8 o clock 
in the evening, 200 scats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which wilt be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 oWjk, p. m. .

The School of Design is open from 7.30 o clock 
to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—$2.00 per quarter to 

bers ; con-members, $3.00 per quart er.
The Library has been recently replenished,

and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o clock.
The Museum is open every Monday evening

fl The initiation fee for «embers is $2.00, which, 
with the payment of an annual subscription of 
85.00, will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, lncludini 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Coarse and 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading
^ Tick Ms Cfor ^"single lecture of the Regular
c Tickets'and1 Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the

a3frora d'to^^’cKiMc dathMÊhindaya

eXDoore<opcn at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

GILBERT MURDOCH. President.
U. LAWRENCE STURbEE Rec-Sccretary. 
W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.

St. John, N. B.. 28th Oct., 1873. oet.lOtf

OILS.

• a Washington Inventor is at work on 
a model for a dog that can run along the 
top of a fence. He expects to wreak de
struction on the cats,and become wealthi
er than the Rothschilds.

A young lady, in conversing with a 
gentleman, spoke of having resided in St. 
Louis. “ Was St. Louis your native 
place?!’ asked the gentleman. “ Well, 
yes—part of the time,” responded the 
lady.

FALL & WINTERThursday Evening, Jany. 15th :
LECTURE—By Miss KATE STANTON, of 

Providence. R. I-, (the most accomplished 
ai d beautiful lady in the lecture field ) 
Subject. ’* Thb Abolition of Povbbty.

Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 
I Shooting, now ready. The same as 

won the « Turf; Field and Farm»» 
Badge, Ange 2, and “Amateur 

Rifle Club»» Badge, Aug. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
BreechMftr Monde 

Loader* .ofother 
muhèiW

Dress StuffsThursday Evening, jany. 22nd : 
LBÇTURB-By JuHN Bi'YD, Esq , of St. 

John. Subject,------------------

Thursday Evening, January 20th :
The course will close with a

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT
BY THB

“ Temple Quartette of Boston.”
M5rD ^^'fMÏi'kTÎnd Tenge :

Assisted by the :
MR.il. M. DOW, Pianist

a

IV

: •>. /
Reps, Cords, Checks, and PLAIN 

GOODS, all Colors.

CLOTH GOODS CHEAT6.
stateriai, acoSsscY of reinge, and penetration. 
without that though many
different kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Spnngfield, 
Remington, Metford. Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prize in alithe matches was won by
&3^l!-FremWi>h»

4
a King Street.trite

(See fall report.
The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 

two out of Twenty-three Prises at 
Direct Importer. | (i,e Creedmoor Meeting, June 21, 1873.

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Pocket

3. W. MONTGOMERY,

Upper Balcony—Season Tickets, admitting one. 
* ^'limited number of Tickets only will be

‘^ffik'ets con be had on early application to any 
of the undergoed. or a* the Stores of Messrs 
J A A. McMillan, L ndry & McOsrtby, T. H. 
Hal}, T. M. Reed: and M. D. A H. A. Austin, 
Indiantown.

nov 1

24 Water Street.

OSBORNGENT’S SLIPPERS ! LANDING THIS DAY l
PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.

OUR

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
1 r* T7URKINS BUTTER; In Jj 10 bbls. Onions : 

lbSelMINAM PEARS: 
2 ** Cranberries;
2 “ Quinces;
2 cases GRAPES.

warded the First Prize in 1873. GEO. E. S. KEAT0R.kM.Dk,i

Dibectoes.
Just Received:

PAIRS GENT’S FINE
SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. imttmz.*' !

THOMAS B BUXTON,JAMESÏ.STEEV;..s.M.DSilsTROî:ai

sep 29 1m UMBEMBT.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

CTTATBR and Sewerage Debentures msacd at 
the office of tbo Commissioners «t feewer 

*ge and Water supply. City Governments Build 
ing. Prince Win. street, on written ot verbal
1 ’syid deiæn*ure“ sutbor’zed by act of the Legis

'>turVLf,^^,rK:rocKHART.rrnrwi
WM. SEELY.
8. E. BKUNDAGE,

IS NOW READY.
The best ever offered, containing all the most 

desirable features of the beat imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap, action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by one

OSBORN to arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS.TO

OILS. J. S. TURNER.SLIPPERS* " JÜST RECEIVED.Sewing- Machine

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE*

At each competition the contests were jeoen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

OSBORN

IN STORE !
O K “OBLS. RAW LINSEED OIL;

Q il 18 bairels Boiled
5 barrels Olive Oft ;

in “ KlinNED colV.a
4 “ Refined Lamp Oh ;

10 “ Frankl. Lub’g. Oil 4
5 “ Pur a fine Lub g. 0.1 ;
1 “ iot&hineOil.

For sale, wholcsalc^nd retail^ & ^
nov 4 7 arid 9 Water street.

motion.
Different kinds-each pair war-ranted, at 

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

■ \ <
E. BEHIN«TO«r & SONS,

281 â 283 Broadway, ft. Y.,
OR, ARMORY, ILI0N, N. Y.

The <e bales Blankets,

3 l>ales Flannels,

@ bales White Cotton,
Cut thti oaf and send for Illustrated Price

3 bales Hetmvetl Sc Grej' I Ligt. ______________ oct27 til dec 20^
Cotton,

%> t>ales Dark Prints,

OIL:

oct 3

MAPLE HILL.
Co mm’s./

ay 18
reii-Tir1 F'lihflcriber begs to announce111 friends and the public general!y that be

gÉlÊËâiSEIE
from tb. city! and the drive presents a great
"theBEAUraUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS
î,*Sp"mT"!a r̂aÿbi.yc pf
MC PARTIE?, .fee* of UBXEOE.on appl.ca- 
tion te the Proprietor.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CUARLOTTR STREET

Notice of Bill.îïlfiV’s BI I I ILO COATS,
MEN’S BEAVER COLLARS, 

Mem’s Beaver Gauntlets, 
GENTLEMEN’S FINE FUR HATS, 

Velvet finish.
43P- Ten cases above goods, in fresh New Styles; 

just opened.

nov 4

Si@§Ü
rSî^tKoSBORrrS'bcforc purchasing 
any other; you arc certain to bo pleased with its

The meanest man yet 1 The other day 
a girl Ml from a ferry slip In Boston and 
a heroic bystander, pulling off his coat 
and handing it to some one near by to 
leave for him In the office, plunged in and 
after a long struggle saved the girl, bat 
the man to whom he had handed his coat 
made off with the garment and cannot be 
found. Life is made up of contrasts, 
heroism and meanness side by side.

There is nothing like a rounded and 
complete character and career.
Simons of Boston is deaf and dumb. He 
is also blind; likewise he lslame. Penni
less he is, and houseless. Finally, he is 
black, which may or may nQt t»e cor- 
sidered a misfortune. No>—S* 
was run over by a team and dreadfully 
bruised. Yet we suppose that John 
Simons still desires to live, for he 
sented to be carried to a hospital.

It is evident that something ought to 
be done to the town of Lockport, Ill. 
She glories in being the “drunkest” place 
in the universe. The Courier published 
there says without a blush : ‘ Lockport 
has reason to be proud of ^ «Urnnken- 
ness. Asa town she has been for the 
past week brutally, hilariously, con
spicuously, and gloriously drunk. We 
confidently defy any other town in the 
universe to show a greater number of 
drunkeu men to the square rod than have 
gone reeling through the streets of our 
delightful little city within the past seven 
days.” No wonder sea serpents and all 
manner of huge snakes are seen every 

and then out that way.

AND L'GCK COMPANY, of the /cpu'fcnos'*

■X
» cases Winceys.

All Dwerlptt.ne ,f Printing executed 
with despatch.

Can ad n.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribunk, No. 53 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

W. V.''

Machines given against easy terms of pay-

beet
terms. Apply either^.,nul^^letter.

General Agent for N. B, and P. B. I., 
Young Men’s Christian Associa.mn Building

St. John, N. B.
AUo—Agent for the MARITIME KNITTING

machine.______________ «mo» w f *kv.

Margeson’sCalculifuge

Notice of Bill.DM«n&g.C^t. W. W. JORDAN, ian 31CHARLES WÀTTS,
■ Propribtor.

hardware I

,n,ion of the CÀMADi MUTUAL MARINE 
(NoURaNUK COMPANY. si-p 12 2moa

Choice Flour.s market sqtjajre.July 19 C. C. RERRÏM.4W,
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Strteet,

Has received by rail and steamer :

inion

Continental Hotel. nov 3John Self-Feeders. Apples, Quinces. See.
Just received per steamer from Boston :

10 BBMfLC^berries;
Sbbls. QUINCES;
i V WaWIkGES;
1 " Chestnuts,

For sale by

Landing ex Kittie Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 
Annie B. and Milo :o mai odious house, situated BRAiS,"las^tt^dih^nSor;^

ü°popïobp«-!’swftfï
Steel Squares, Mouse-Traps, XIlaziera Screw Eyes. Level Glasses, Butcher Knives. 
Lend Pencils. Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Slcmh 
Bolts, Bucksatvs. 001 a

rpHI3 new and

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be «pen for the reception of g uests 

14th mst.
and fitted with all the 

having just been

'W'EFEÊblNUhST0YÈl, tbe’dicapcît and 

best in the market.

oct 31

QAAA "DARRELS of the following 
Ov/W JL> favorite brands :on the

for
Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.The bouse is new,

rniîfÆvirpr^-
The Location is the Finest înSUohn

the requirements x>i all.

^t«VrKaE-
TEA ROSE, 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
R0SEBANK. 
PORT HOPE,

For sale by

Yorkshire Keli>h. R, E. PUEDIKGTQN.

Where To GetNew Books.
oct 29con- Cook Stoves.

•>fl pi ROSS of (.this favorite Sauoe, in 
wU VX Store. n L sprncer,

20 Neison street.

Raisins, Currants, NUts, &.c>
Received by recent arrivals :

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price$1.50 per bottle. xtyr linvo Ten Styles of first-class COOK

invite attention Vs our Stock and low

BOWES k EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.Oct 29
ENIGMAS OF LIFE I

By W, R. Cbko. 1 vol. 12mo. $2.00. 
CONTENTS I

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ouse Wo
prices.meet K SIBLEY,

Proprietor. %®SiFu

50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,EmperOr 
and Gmvcnstein APPLES.

For sale by

oct 31mar 10 ______________
WILLIAM. DUNLOP,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVERY BROWN & CO.,
Fine Bock Salt,

20 Nelson street

ith-

œæ
where ; Appendix.

“ Mr. Greg arrests his readers’ attention. He, 
as it were, ‘ buttonholes” the public, «9d,com' 
pels them to give heed to questions to which they 
often refuse a hearing.

nov 1

WHOLKSALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IS 10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
ST. JOHN, N. B.Flour, Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CÜARLOTTÉ STKEET,
Et. Jour. N. B.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B., March 26,1873. 

MF.SSRS. R. C. Mabobson k Co— tiendemen: 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
wards of a year and a halt—tried everything 1 
could hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement ot CALCULI!* UGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to

to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed;

anr 17 m w f w y
Apples and. Onions.

Rp 10aug idJOHN CHRISTY. Notice of Co-Partnershipoct 29 Family Flour.
Smoked Salmon.

A NOT HER LOT OF LITTLEI! ALE’S 
A CURING i'^f^DDINOTON.

44 Charlotte street.
Tea and Sujjar.

z a y v z x /QUESTS and I1F-CHESTS TEA8y9,aL8Y-hMs^irste

constantly on hand— 
the choicest brnids.

R. E. PUDDl^GTON^8"
nov 21 ly At McMILLAN’S, 

78 Hrincc Wm. street.
78 KINO STREET.

Hilyard, under the style and firm of

—~ _ card.
T>. E. DtfNHAM,

oct 29
CAUTION—POISON.oct 29now

Mr. Holt seized a robber in his store at 
West Hartford, Vt., one night last week, 
and being convinced that 
a confederate outside, carefully 
tbc door inside to prevent escape by

obliged to decamp and assistance would 
be at hand to secure the robber. Unfor
tunately, however, overcome by the la- 
titrue and excitement of the contest, he 
fell asleep in his chair; the prisoner 
struck him a blow which stunned him, 
unlocked the door and escaped. Hr. 
Holt was so seriously injured that lie died 
the next day.

Illinois and Indianahave gained a “bad 
ThERMANENT BOARDERS will be accent- eminence” in the matter of easy divor- 
Sf moilatcil nt much reduced pncee daring the ^ but it is not altogether 
Wil’he roomie large and pleasant, looking on thcy do any move of that business than 
KingVsquareand King Street, well ventilated 80l^e states that manage to preserve a
a*sr AUo a Large Room to be let for Evening bettor t‘he

county courts arc burdened with divorce

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP bTAlKS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
.agg’gaWtiWtmflS!

LATEST PAT OUT, [ hilyard brothers.

The Fulton & Monarch.
henry hilyarc,
FREDERICK ti. IlILYARP. 

IYES & ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stove Polish,

rjillE BEST IN USE

Oflioe of the Commissioners of Water 
Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish of Portland.

David Collins.
Formerly Harness Maker.^the rascal had 

locked Cor. King and Germain Sts.In store and for snfo hj, HALRISON,
16 North Wharf.

the
oct 29

At nwrjrjr BROS.COOPER BROS oet17____________
Sleigh Sc l’ung Runners.
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
fj roves complete.

oct 18 lmpoisoningwn^orenimred^by‘‘wnfl.SmiM,

circumstances and will take the trouble to call, 
I will be hapny to explain, uud any one found 
spreading such report will bo considered a 
slanderer.

J. CHAL0NER.

•>

mancfactlt.ers of various kind ofLanding cx Geo. Calhoun nnd Gipscy Lass.
20 Gross in Stoic 

H. L. SPENCER.
10 Nelson stree

C. G. BERRYMAN. 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King stpatent power looms,103 J REELS APPLES, comprising

n’&UfrSfeï'oTions;

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

oct 27

Raw ancPBoÏÏed 0il and Putty.
T)BLQ. Best Double-Boiled snd 

^VJU ii Fine Cisterned

RAW OIL.

United States Hotel To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Arc.

MA CHINKS TO FOLD CLOT,, 1
oct 30

nov 4 ' TOBAOCO.0ffcr3M^^Lntera?dati0n
^1.35 PEB DAY.

FLOUB. Do. Landing this day :

417
TOBACCO. ^r,ffleb,w F o

nov 4 16 N orlbWharL
fjLASTING POWDER—In Mngaiino-275 
J ) kegs Blasting Powder. For sale nt Mauu- 
laetnrew prices by McAVITY k SONS.

7 and 9 Water ltreet.

meted by Act of Assembly, nnlew immediate 
payment is madef) LOCKHART,

STEPHEN KhBRUNDAGE,

Landing this day :

600 BaMS!
300barrels Peacemaker; „
300 “ Prido of Ontaria;
209 “ Arcade;
200 “ Sincoo ; .

•* Bakors’-Choice.

Threat anl Yarn Polisher-, 4c.
betiiesoa street foundry,

Burnley, Lancashire,
Englasd.

J? certain that

}S CASKS PUTTY Ï 
Landing ex Roebuck.

Cumm’s.
sop 10 A * tf 

postER-SCCT SAILg-Fer»{BybjANi 
27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

100 nov 1 ttBERT0N BROS.For sale by 

nov 4
oct 27J. & W. F. HAllllLSON, 

16 North XV liarf.
nov 4Parties. JAMES HINCH, 

Pkovkiktok.oot SO

Slit iDixtlu tTrilinnc

♦


